
Weaker Sections: Welfare and Development

..the ovtall fttt'tts oJ the
ttnion tsudget 2017- 18 is

on ull busiL' uni priotill,
areas likc eircatiort,
aJJrrlrthlt housitrg,

dave loping : k i l l s,.fi n an ci a l
{tssistonce, ett, The Budgel
{tlLocttlion is 4 hittt 0J the

G ot,e r nn e nt's ugen dtt.

llith.lacus on tu L.flbctire
meckunisru for rtutPttt

atul a utcnue mott itorittg,
wltich is rcady a prioritY
areo cf t!rc Gotet ntt e tt l,

tha weqlt snd tulnerahle
sections o{ the socictl'

c$fi e-Ypecl s substqrttire
it pruvemenl itt the
tluolitl' of tlrcir life

is towards rural areas. infranructuc
and povety alleviadon. The B udget is

b.tsed on rhc pinciPle of "TEC lndi.r"
i.e. "Tr!nsfonn, Energise rnd Clcan
India". Thc tenns 'Transfor ing'
and Energising'and 'Cieaning havc
parlicnlar rclel,ancc tbr the vulnerablc
aD{t \{eaker seciions oflhe socicry: Thc

budget en!isag€s transforming thc
quality ofthe govcrnarce \hich has a

dircclbearing on thc quality liL olthc
pcople. lt anns at cnergising various

sections ofthe sociciy, especially thc

vrilncrable scctions rvirh thc larger

objcctive ol unlcashing thclr huc
potcntial and improviDg quatit-v ol
rhelr life.

Socialgou!s like SchcdirLe Castes

(SCr, Schedule Tribes (STr, u'(nnen,

children. minolities and the pcople

rilh disalrilides need slccial focus
and altenrnr . Thc Budgct cxhibrts lhe

i e iion ol the C overruncnl lo impro\ e

the status ol thesc social groups through

thcir socio-economic empo\renncnl.
'Ihc\e has bcen a significaniincreasc in
thc budget a allocation for thcse groups

across the Minislriesi Deparm€n1s.

Some lnajor increases ln allo.arion!
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hc Unrcn Budger 2017-

18 has an oplimistic
outlook for rhc weakcr
and rulnerablc seciions

of thc society. l'hc ovemll
approach of thc Budgct

Srikaru Naik
Aniali Bansal

(i) 'Ailocalion for th€ welfarc of
Sc.leduled Castes' {edlierknown
as Scheduled Castcs Sub Plan
(SCSP) up to 2016 l7),hasbcen
steppeil up ftom Rs 38833 crore

(Bg) in 2016-17 to Rs 52.391

crore (BE) in 2017 18, showins
an increase ol about 35 Per ceni

(ii) 'Allocation ibr the welfhre ol STs'

iearlicr known as Inbal Sub-Plan

(TSP)}, has been increased 1(r Rs

31920 crore (BE) in 2017-18 liom
Rs 2400s.39 crore (BE) in20l6-17
shownrg an increasc of abouL 33

(iii) Allocationforthe GenderBudget',
whichhas been increased from Rs

90769.80 crore (tsE) in 2016-17 to

Rs 113326.65 crorc (BE) n 2017-

18, i.e. an increase bY 24 85 Per

(N)'Allocarion for tle wclfarc of
children'has bccn nlcrcased liom
Rs 657s8.45 crore (BE) in 2016-

l7 to Rs 71305.35 crore (llE) in
2017-18 i.e. aD ircrcase bY 8.'1'l

(v) Unhanced allocation ol Rs 1195

crore |as been Providcd to the

Mnristry of Minorib Allairs lbr
8E,2017-I8 ts comPared 1l]

Rs 1827 crore in B[ 2016 17

rcpresenting an increasc of abour

With rcgard to SCs and STs'

26 Ccntral Minislries/Dcpartmcnts
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have made 'Allocarions for welfare
of SCs' and 32 Central Ministries/
Departments have made,Allocations
fo. welfare of STs'. While rhere t2s
been a subsrantial hike in overall
allocatio& some schemes rhar may
draw the attenrion are in the field of
agriculiure, drinking water suppty,
housing, health, education etc. and
have been shorrn separarety in in
Table-l and 2 respccrively for SCs
and STs.

'Prudhan Mdnni F. al Bina Yoj.aa
(PMIBY' 

^\t1'Pradhan 
Mmtri Krithi

s,rctul Yoriu d (PMKSY)'wilt have 61
per cent and 4l per cent hike in their
allocalion ilr 2017-18 over 2016-17
'ltrterest Subsidy for Short Term Credit
to Farmers' will be new schcme ro be
launched in 2017-l 8 with an altocarion
ofRs 15000 crore our ofwhich SCs
will have eamarked allocation ofRs
2430 crore. Other major schemes,
which have significant increasc in
zllocation for SCs are 'Swach Bharat
Miss ion- P.uml' (ss pcr cent),' Pru.than
Mantri Awds lor'aza CMAY) Rura|
(s0 per c€nt), ald'Pradha Mantri
Kd shal nhar Yojana (PMKyy)' (s1
per cent).

The schemes will have similar
significant hike in the earmarked
allocation for'Allocation forWetfare
of STs'- 'Pra.lhan Mantri Fasat
B ina Yoj ana (PMFBY)' witt ha-J e 83
pet ce\t hike. znd 'Pradhan Mantri
Krishi Sinchai Yoia,d (pMKSy)
will have 45 per cent hike, .Swa.l,

Bhdrat Mission- P..Jtal' wilt 55 per
cenr bike, 'Prudhan Mantti Awas
Yri a,la (PMAY)- Rural'willhave 39
per ceni hike and 'Prudhan Mantri
Ka"shal nkas Yojdru (pMKyy),
will have 51 per cenr hike in their
allocation in2017 I8 over 2016-l7.
'Interest Subsidy for Short Term
Credit to Farmers'. a new scheme r.
be launched in 2017-18 will have an
allocatio. ofRs.1200 crore for the
STs as shown in table-2 bclow-

The Budget also exhibits a very
favourable expenditure profile of the
nodal Ministries/Departmenrs which
deal with SCs, STs, Other Backward
Castes (OBCS), Minoritics and person

with Disabilities (PwDs) etc. Tablc 3
is about the budgei allocation of the
Ministries,iDepartments dealing with
these social groups.

Lack of education is the majo.
reason of backwardness of SCs and
STs. 11 has been observed that the
dropout rate ofSCs sludents is higher
than national average. One of rhe
reasons for this is the poor economic
condition of the lamilies. Thc students
in many cases alrop oul liom the school
either due ro parents being not able ro
support their study or to support rhe
family by way ofan additional working
hand to supplement thc family income.
The Budget addresses the issuc with
greater focus. for instance. there
has been a significanl increase in the
allocation on scholarship schemes for
the students from the weaker sections
in thc Budget. Allocation under post
Malric Scholalship (PMS) for SCs
student is Rs 3348 crore in 2017 lSin
comparison to Rs 2791 croreprovided
in 2016-17 which is an increase by 20

Distance ofthe home from the
school is another important reason
for children tiom weaker seclion
dropping out ofthe schools, especially
girl children. This problen has also
drawn attention in the Budgct 2017-
I8. The allocation fbr construction

Table-l: Alocatiotr for Weffare of SCs rnd€r Major Schemes

Agriculture, Coopemtion and Pradhan MMffi F"tedl Bina y.ia a 921.00 1484 67 61.20

Agdculturc, Coopemtion and Inlerest Subsidy for Short TeIm Credir 2430 00 New Scheme

Agrioltue, Cooperation a]1d Pru.lhan Mant Krirhi Sih.hai
Yoja,a (PMKSY)

39t_32 550.80 4015

DrinkinsWatera Sanitation Swach Bh@a, Mission- Rwat 1980.00 3068.62 54.98

Drtukitrg Water anil Sanitahon National Rwal Ddnkiry Water
Missioll

1100.00 133r.00 21

Healtl and family Welfarc National Ruml Health Mission 3931 02 42',72_93 8.69

Rmal Development Ptadhan M4ntri Awa, yoja a
(PMAY)- Rural

51t6.74 '7652.72 49.56

Ski[ Development Prudhan Mantri ko shal ttkas yojana 311.00 470 00 51.12

School Education and literacv Navodaya fklyalat'a Saniti 380.00 4ra.27 t0 07
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Table-2: AUocation for Wetfare of STs undcr Major Schelnes

Pradhan Mantri Fasal Ri a yojana (!r!/trBy)

500 00

'119.M 83_02

54.98

2t

39.09

50.96

605.00

223.A1 1o.25

ofhostels for boys and girls liom SC
commu ties has been increasedftom
Rs 45 crore (BE) in 2016 17.o Rs
155 crore (BE) in 2017 18. There are
also otherschemes to facilitate higher
education among the SCs like NaiioDal
fellowship for SC studenrs allocatior
for which has been increased fiom Rs
200 crore (BE) in 2016-17 to Rs 230
crore (BE) in20l7_18.

'PM Research Fellowship, is a
new scheme to be implemented by the
D+artment of Higher Education. The
scheme will have rhe SC component
ofRs 12 crore in 2017-18. protection
of Civil Righis of rhe SCs who
are generally very vulDerabte to

various forrns of atrocities by the
pcople from the so called higher
castes is also a priority area of the
Covemment wlich is appropriarety
reflected ir rhe Unron Bdser 20 t7-
18. The allocarion under rhe schcme
'Strengtheniry ofMachinery for tle
Enforcement of protecrion of Civil
Rights Act, 1995 aDd prcvenlion
of Atrocitics Act, 1989,has been
increased 100 per cent i.e. ftom Rs
150 crorc (BE) in 2016 t7 ro Rs 300
crorc (BE) in 2017-18.

Silnilar major initiatjves ibr
STs include provision of increased
al IocatioD under Post Matric
Scholarship Scheme (pMS). The

BE of 2017-18 under PMS for ST
students is Rs 1347 €mre against Rs
1200 crore provided in 2016-17 i.e.
an increase by 12.25 per cent. Under
the schcme 'Narional Fellowship and
Scholarship for Higher EducatioD
of ST Students', allocation has bcen
inc.eased fron Rs s0 crore in 2016-
17 to tu 120 crore 2017-18 i.e. by
140 per cent. The Budget also shows
thc intention of the covemmert to
promote Tribal Research Instirutes
(TRls) as primary and effective
sources of iDputs for fornulation of
policies and programmes for tribat
development. Allocation for TRts
has been increased ftom Rs 2t clore

6566.95 6908.00

Table-3: Expenditure profile of Sociat Ministries/Departments 201?_18

Ministry ot Minority Atfrirs 1827.00 4t,)5.00 s.6l

P:ty1,,1"fry1a:::-t-,flTT.',nh. r,r.tjt,,. r..9.1g a 
r,r..:q 
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in 2016-17 to Rs 80 crore in 2017-18 Providing emplovment and

ic. b\ nearl\ frve-lold. enrrepreneur'hip oplorrJoirie\ ro

\ou!h\ lrom 5(s Sf'andolhersocul
For minonries. Ihe Budgel 2017_ sr-oun.r,atoone.,lrhe l.rgcr areuol

18 focuses on their educatioml and the Budget. The initiativcs taken to

skill development. Allocation lbr inffease cmploynent are-

the Minorrtv Afthirs MinislrY bas

i"":.."i;;.J.";,;';" ;,"J.,"," . rncurca,iDs correprcneur'hip

ffi ;;i;i;;';;,:; ;;, : i.'-:":- :il;','JlJ'l?i::"lJi:',ffJ T:
more rhan dllocarion-o^l Rs-Jx2 ' india. the Budger J ocaron tor
croretBl-,providcdin2Ul6-l/ lhe rh; schemc ha. heeo in(red.eJ ro
o!€rallallocarioo lor-ldu(arional Rs520crorein.zut/ l8trornR.
Pmpowcrmenr ol Vinorirics hd' 5U0crorein20lA t-.
heen inffeascd ftom Rs 1949 crore

ir20l6-l? to Rs 2054 crorc in 2017- . Launching of rext phase of
18 i-e. by Rs 105 fforc. Similarlv for Skilt shengthening for lndushial
;Skilt Oevelopment and Ltvetihooas, v,tne Enhancemenr (STRIVE)

rhe allocario; increased is from Rs in 2017-18 at a cost ofRs 2,200

ia2 crore in20l6-rz to ns 63s crore crore to improve the qualitv

,, io:ii-iJi". t, i, ,". "",' 
and market rerevant vocational

The 'rilya,gs' dealt bY the Dodal

Department of Empowermenl of
Persons with Disabilities arc other

social groups which have special focus

of the Govemment. The DcPartment

wifl have an increment iD ils aflocalion

by l0percent, i.e- ftom Rs 784 ffore
in 2016-17 .o Rs 855 cmrc in 2017-

18.

Govemnent is dedioat€d to the

cause that every individu.l household

should havc roofover its head. Towards

realisation of the same, works are

already in progess $ndet Prodhan

Ma tti Awas L,Jara (PMAY)-Rural
for affordable housing As mentioned

shown in table-l and 2 there bas been

50 per cent increase in earmarked

allocation for SCs and 39 Per cetrt

increase in earmarked allocation for

STs under PMAY

Free LPG conncctions to Poor
households is a very imPortant and

successful initiative taken bv the

Govcrtrmcnt. In order to sustain

ih€ initiative, the allocation for the

Pratlhdn Mantri Ujjwala Yoiona

(PMU Y) has been increascd bY Rs 20

crore i.e. ftom Rs 500crore in 2016- l7
to Rs 520 orore in 20 17- 18. The target

is to cover upto 5 crorc households in

t32

tor inoities, th€ gudget 2017'18

loaus€s on lheir edu.olionol ond

skill developmenl. Allo.olion lor

lhe ilino]ily Affoirs Minirtry fios

been in.reoied tu ns 4195 crore

for 2017-t8 whi.h is 9.6 Per (enl

more lhon ollofilion of nr 3827

.role iBEl provided in 2016'l7.Ihe

overoll olloaolio[ Ior'Eduaolionol

tmpovrermefl oI minorilie,' hos

been inareosed fto Rs. 1949 trore

h ,016-17lo Rs 2054 .rore in

2017-18 i.e. by R! 105 (rore.

training in ITls and to strengthen

the apprenticeship Proglammes
tbrough in du strY clusler

. SkillAcquisition and tkowledge
Awareness for Livclihood
Promo tio n Programme
(SANKALP) will also be

launcled in 2017-I8 wiih corPus

of Rs 4,000 crore to Provide
markct r€levant training to 3.5

. A Dairy Processing and
Inft astructu.c Development Fund

would be set uP in NABARD

witl a coeus of Rs 8,000 cror€

over 3 ycars to Promole diary

development in ihe country bY

creatiDs adequaie Processing and

infraslructure facilities. Initjallv
tbe lund will srart wilh a corpus

ofRs 2000 crore

Some other important initiatives

for the marginalised sections ol tle
society in the Budget are as given

i. Intoducrion ofAadhar brsed Smart

Cards lbr senior cilizens containing

their health details and to make a

begiming to that effecr through a

pilot in 15 districts during 2017-

18.

ii. Toundertakethe'Itrrsio,,{,bddIa'
to b ng one crore households out

of poveriy by 2019 and to make

50,000 Gram Panchayats Povcrty
liee by 2019 oD the occasion of
I 50'h bith arx]iversarv ofMahatma

Gandhi. The Mission will have

focused micro plan for sustainable

livelihood for every dePrived

iil-Uttiet thc Prudhdn Mantri Mudtu

Yolda.i, the Budgel envi$ges to

doublc the lending iarget of2015-
16. Targer tbr 2017 18 is set at

Rs 2.44 lakh crore, with PrioritY
lending to ddlrfu, tribals, backward

classes. minorities and women

to start small scal€ businesses/

In sum the over511 focus of the

UnioD Budgel20l7-18 is on all basic

and priority areas like education,

affordable horsiDg, developing skills'

finanoial assistance, etc. The Budgel

alocalion isahintofthc GoverDment's

agcnda. with fbcus on an effective

mechanism for output and outcome

nonitoring, which is already a prioritv

area of the Government, the weak and

vulncrable sections ofthe societv c5n

erDccr r substdntrve tmpro\ernent in

tle qraliry of rlreir lrfe. tr
(D ndil: srikutu(@sof;in

aniati.ba dt@Earit)
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